
Board Briefs- May 15, 2018 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Prayer 

 

I. Roll Call  

II. Celebrations: 

 Mr. Young and Mr. McCracken introduced the Class of 2018’s Valedictorian Arely Leyva and Salutatorian Eavin 

Cormier.  Both ladies did an outstanding job.  

 Colbert had a lot to celebrate this month!  On Friday, April 27th, 19 students were named outstanding citizens! They 

were honored at a hamburger and hot dog picnic with the principal! They joined Mrs. Narvaez along with their 

parents for a picnic under the covered area. Officer Wilson and Officer Ruiz joined the families to help pass our 

certificates and honor their outstanding daily choices. A parent volunteered to cook for the students and parents.  

Great job students for starting off down the right path!  On Thursday, May 3rd Colbert had their first annual 

Multicultural Festival! About 40 students and their families attended! Students traveled to 9 different countries 

sampling traditional food and making a craft representing the country.  A great time was had by all! Two students 

won $25 gift cards (donated by PTO) to Walmart for completing all 8 stations! This event was an alternative to just 

celebrating Cinco de Mayo to try and include more cultures! May 7-11 Colbert staff was celebrated for staff 

appreciation week! Colbert's theme was Colbert staff Changes the World one 4 year old at a time! The staff took a 

world journey during lunches and breakfast throughout the week! They traveled to China, Mexico, France, Italy and 

back to Texas for some backyard Texas BBQ. Provided by PTO, the campus, Colbert administration, sunshine, and 

a student grandpa! Tummies were full and the week was wrapped up receiving new staff t-shirts displaying their 

theme for the week!   

 KMB - Kimmie Brown participated in the district wide Elementary Academic Meet.  Students enjoyed competing 

against the other campuses and can't wait to do it again next year. Also, Kimmie Brown's staff and teachers 

celebrated Staff Appreciation Week with Krull's and Chick-fil-a breakfasts, snacks, and a BBQ lunch on Friday. 

Teachers are finding new ways to keep students engaged in learning until the last day of school.  Mrs. Goodell held 

her reading class outside to motivate her students to keep working hard.  Mrs. Carpenter teamed up with Mrs. Little 

from Richter Elementary, and students used Google Hangouts to solve math problems together, even though they 

are on different campuses. 

 Richter- 4th graders had a blast reviewing concepts they learned this year as they prepared for STAAR. Lights were 

out, black lights and flashlights were on, and the students became spies that had to save their fortunes. The goal was 

to complete 5 missions which consisted of various math and reading standards. In addition, administration showed 

gratitude to Richter staff members during Staff Appreciation Week. All staff members were treated to various gifts 

and meals each day of the week letting them know how much they were appreciated for the great work they do for 

Richter students every day.  

 SFA - K-4 had their field days at Bronco Stadium. Coach Jo, Coach Sarah, & Coach Smesny planned a fun day of 

games, competitions, and popsicles.  The biggest event is always tug of war.  The teachers even jumped in to help 

their students reach for a victory. Also, Ms. Jennifer Barta’s GT kids begged to do a second research paper after they 

enjoyed doing their first research project.  Mrs. McCracken showed the 2nd grade teams how to do research for a 

Biography, and the kids loved it. Ms. J. Barta was heard to say that she doesn’t want school to end because she is 

going to miss her students during the summer. Thank you for your commitment to excellence Ms. Barta! 

 Nottingham - Art Rascon from Channel 13 News visited Nottingham. He shared meaningful stories about the news 

he has covered during his career. Based on what he has seen as a reporter in other countries, he explained to the 

students how fortunate they were to get an education and have the opportunities for a better life. After his visit, Mrs. 

Mol asked the students to briefly share what their takeaway was from his message. For staff appreciation week, the 

staff received a special treat each day....breakfast, candy grams, lunch and ice cream floats. On Friday, they 

recognized their support service staff members. Ms. Sharon and Ms. Coco each received a hanging basket and a 

card that was created by the students to express how much they appreciate them. 

 WWJH- The 6th Grade Math and 8th grade Science students participated in a “STAAR Escape Room” in their final 

push toward their exams. A big shout out goes to Brianne Mathis for creating the Escape Room Activities. The ELA 

classes engaged students in a creative “Book in a Box” project.  Students in all three grade levels participated in a 4 - 

week after school tutorial program.  Teachers dedicated their time several days a week and focused instruction on 

students’ gaps with creative lessons, such as an “Oreo Moon Phase Project”.  The NJHS conducted a “Pennies for 

Patients” fundraiser, ending in a Hat Day.  Students paid $2 to wear a hat to school with half of the money raised 

going to the Cancer foundation and the second half going to KMB’s, Juan Velasaquez and family. Next, each grade 

level had separate awards ceremonies at the Nottingham Auditorium.  Large crowds were present each evening as 

students received recognition for their hard work. Congratulations-WWJH has received the 2018 Ascend Math Gold 



Medal.  They had a 50% growth rate from STAAR testing to mock benchmark.  The students completed 6,000 

objectives this year.  The 8th Grade Students celebrated the year with their 8th grade formal dance.  Students 

enjoyed a nice dinner and dancing with all their friends. Finally, hardworking WWJH Faculty enjoyed a week of eating 

for “Staff Appreciation Week”. 

 DHS - On Wednesday, May 2nd, Kim Brunette Armstrong, Stacy Vernon and Peggy Smesny visited some of their 

former 6th grade students that are now seniors. They shared many laughs, hugs and fond memories! It was 

wonderful to hear the future plans of these graduates. The class of 2018 has a lot to be proud of and we look forward 

to seeing what they accomplish! Also, DHS Students completed a project for the Youth Leadership of Southeast 

Texas.  They built a bench for the North Courtyard at DHS.  DHS recognized their 2018 Honor Grads at the Senior 

Awards Ceremony. They also recognized the top readers for 2018. The Class of 2018 is destined for greatness!  

GenTX day was celebrated May 4th and over 180 seniors celebrated their post-secondary plans. Executive Director 

of Student Services Mr. Travis Young was the keynote speaker at the event. The DHS Art Club sponsored a 

“painting with the Art Club” event.  The money raised will go to a KMB Elementary student. Congratulations Kayla 

Pruitt! 3rd place in Long Jump at Regionals. DHS has talent! Congratulations to the talent show winners and great 

job by all participants. Congratulations to the Lady Broncos softball team as they advance to the next round in the 

playoffs. The Bronco Baseball team wrapped up a great season. Congratulations Hayley Williams and Will 

McCracken 2018 Mr. & Miss Dayton High School. Finally, Congratulations to Mr. Geoff McCracken for being named 

the Vindicators Reader’s Choice Principal of the Year. 

 Child Nutrition - The Waffle Day was very successful! Students from Mrs. Thibodeaux’s Advanced Culinary Class 

were able to come help with preparing and serving of the different types of waffles served that day.  They served 

waffles with toppings bar some of the waffles served were: Cinnamon Roll Waffles, Chicken Quesadilla Waffles, and 

Mac and Cheese Waffles.  They also celebrated Red Nose Day: Hands in to End Child Poverty. Students were 

instructed to design a plan of how to use the groceries purchased to feed a family. 

 Top Ten Techies - Colbert - Benito Garza and Ana Vazquez, SFA - Sunshine Mouton and Stephanie Simon, Richter 

- Paige Pipes and Penny Pitman, KMB - Carlos Puga, WWJH - Kelley Hicks and Diana Miles and DHS - Taylor 

Thompson. Congratulations all! 

 Many of the new hires for the 2018-2019 School Year were in attendance and were introduced to the School Board. 

Thank you for selecting our children! 

III. Communications from the Public- There were no communication from the public. 

IV. Items for Board Action: 

A. Canvass the Dayton ISD School Board Election of May 5, 2018. 

B. Confirm Required Statement of Elected Officers. 

C. Administer Oath of Office- Linda Harris, C.D. Williams, and Kerri Bartee took the oath of office. Congratulations to 

these Board Trustees. 

D. Reorganizations of the Board of Trustees- The reorganization was tabled until next month for graduation purposes.  

E. The Board unanimously approved the consent agenda. 

1.   Minutes 

2.   Disbursements 

3.  TASB FFA Local Policy for Second Reading 

4.  TASB Update 110, Affecting Local Policies for Second Reading 

5.  Purchase over $10,000 for Date Back Up Service Agreement   

6.  Inter-Local Agreement with City of Dayton for Shared Services 

7.  Property/Casualty Insurance Coverage 

8.  Athletic, UIL, and Student Accident Insurance Coverage for 2018-2019 School Year  

11. Agreement with HCDE for Occupational Therapy and Physical Therapy 

12. Agreement with HCDE for Student Slots and Academic and Behavior School (ABS) East  

13. Agreement with HCDE for Adult Education and Literacy Services 

F. The Board unanimously approved the Extended Year Instructional Program Plans for Summer School. 

G. No action was needed for the first reading for TASB Policy FDA (local). This policy, when changed after the second 

reading, will allow all DISD staff members to request a transfer for their children to come into the district pending 

availability of space and instructional staff, the student’s disciplinary history, and attendance records.  

H. The Board unanimously approved an agreement with Community Resource Credit Union. CRCU has committed to 

become the title sponsor for the new digital scoreboard at Bronco Stadium.  

I. The Board unanimously approved the Scoreboard Purchase with VCRNow. Coach Nations has secured sponsorship 

for the entire project.  

J. The Board unanimously approved a purchase over $10,000 for the electrical work on the scoreboard. This will 

update all of the electrical that we need to accommodate the new digital scoreboard. The funding will be coming from 

sponsorships.  



K. The Board unanimously approved to add an Audio/Video Production Lab course at Dayton High School. This will 

create a lab course to pair with the Audio/Video Production course which will allow Friday Night Lights video 

production during home football games.  

L. The Board unanimously approved a CTE stipend for the Dayton High School Audio/Video Production teachers. This 

stipend will address the added responsibility and time that will take to direct the new Audio/Video program. These 

stipends will be paid from CTE funds.  

M. The Board unanimously approved a stipend per semester per section for dual credit classes. To address DISD’s goal 

to continue to grow our Dual Credit program so that by the year 2022, DHS students will have the opportunity to 

acquire 42 core hours that all state universities will accept. This also addresses the recent stipend decreases from 

Lee College budget.   

N. The Board unanimously approved a stipend for librarians for the responsibility of the elementary G/T program.   

O. The Board unanimously approved the relocation of the Honor Board at Bronco Stadium.  This was done with excess 

Bond funds. This work will be done this summer.  

P. The Board unanimously approved a purchase over $10,000 for replacing the PA systems at Woodrow Wilson Junior 

High and Dayton High School. Both of these new PA systems will be paid for through excess Bond funds. This work 

will be done this summer.  

Q. The Board unanimously approved the purchase of two 2018 eight passenger vans and one 2018 Ford Expedition 

from Chastang Ford. This will assist with additional SpEd routes, small organization needs, staff usage, etc. All three 

vehicles will be in district by the middle of August.  

R. The Board unanimously approved the Job Order Contracting through a purchasing cooperative / inter-local 

agreement as the delivery method and Brown & Root as the vendor for various projects within Dayton ISD facilities. 

This is to keep the district in compliance with the procurement rules/guidelines.  

S. The Board unanimously approved a purchase over $10,000 for perimeter fencing at Dayton High School. This will be 

paid for through excess Bond money and will assist to strength the safety of DHS. 

 

V.         Items for Board Information :*( Items for information may become action items.)  

1. Associate Superintendent Pierce’s Report 

 Quarterly Investment Report 

 Financial/Budget Statement 

 Check Register from Activity Funds 

 Tax Collector’s Report 

2. Assistant Superintendent Hector Herrera’s Report 

 Maintenance Report- Mr. Bell and Mr. Pruitt gave a report over facilities, upcoming summer projects, newly 

organizational charts, introduced lead personnel, and answered any questions from the Board.  

VI.  Executive Session: *(Items for information may become action items.) (7:20 p.m.) 

551.074 - Personnel  

551.074 – Personnel – Superintendent’s Contract 

551.074 – Personnel –  

551.074 – Personnel – District Administrators, Principals, Asst. Principal  

551.087 – Deliberation Regarding Economic Development Negotiations 

551.072 – Property  

(Came out of Executive Session 8:35 p.m.)  

VII. Items for Board Action: 

A. The Board unanimously approved Dr. E.R. Richter Elementary new Principal, Kristie Kelley. (Congratulations Mrs. 

Kelley!) 

        B.  The Board unanimously approved Dr. E.R. Richter Elementary new AP, Amber King. (Congratulations Mrs. King!) 

        C.  The Board unanimously approved a school district teaching permit.  

        D.  The Board unanimously approved resignations and recommendations  

        E.  The Board unanimously approved converting Instructional Technology Coordinator Position to Lead Instructional        

 Technology Specialist Position.  

        F.  The Board unanimously approved adding positions at Colbert Elementary, Stephen F. Austin Elementary and   

 Woodrow Wilson Junior High.  These positions were due to numbers/needs. 

        G.  The Board unanimously approved Intern LSSP Position and Stipend.  

        H.  The Board unanimously approved contracts for Professional Teaching Personnel.  (Welcome Aboard everyone!) 

        E.  The Board unanimously approved the resale of foreclosed property.    

VIII. Budget Workshop 

IX.    Official Adjournment (9:44 p.m.)  


